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Remembering the' Past
"Oh, it's a long, long time the state should respond to ment, financial promises to incometax revenue,property
From May to December, assaultson its sovereignty. Alaskansof natural resource tax revenue and production

The organizers (i.e, Citi- development control over tax revenue: .
but the days groto short zens Advisory' Commission about 104 millionacresof the The critical stream of oil ,
lVhen you reach' on Federal Areas, CACFA), State's 365 million acres. In~ revep,ueis dropping fast
September." arranged for 'many older addition,the peopleofAlaskai;5'~and'Ye~navetwo' opportuni-

, .Alaskansto recallearlierdays, would enjoytraditionaluse of ~;;;ties to assure continuedpros-
September is nearly'here' when Alaska'sStatehood,Act - and a 900f0 share of revenue; .perity for our,kids and' their

and December is not,that far was still fresh in their minds. flowingfroni - mineral leas-i offspring, subject of energy, should be
away. The beloved ballad Most speakers'eitherdeal ,to~, ing on Federallands. ." ,: very interested 'in the result
above, however, refers more day with the ~ederalgovern- . The Statehoo~Act recog-! '1.Wecan attractmore invest- of the "Federal Overreach
to the \passing of one's life ment or previously worked rnzedAlaska's relianceon re- ment to produce energy on Summit". lliamna Native
than to a simple change of on legislationand regulatory source development - as did, state lands. Corpora~on's Lisa Reimers

, action - 'in p''ublic and Alaska'sConstitution -. both, ' ,"" -"" told of the Environmentalseasons. , " ' .
Grey harr abounded private sectors - in- of which -were approved by. 2.Wecan attractmore invest- ProtectionAgency's effort to

in the room last week volving Alaskans' Alaskavoters:(i.e.ahe.Alaskai ment to produce energy on prohibitjhe development of
during' the two-day ,rights under, the Compact). For nearly sixde-: federallands. ' a mine~J;lAlaska'sownstate
"Federal Overreach StatehoodAct. _ cades since then, thousands' propertybeforethat minehas
Conference", Many Governor of pages of new legislation;' With adoption of state even filc;dJorthe firstpermit!
Alaskans in the Dena \ , Parnell, 'S'ena-reg¢ations, Presidential EX-:, oil,tax reform legislationlast ~ederalAA~ntscou1duse~e
'ina Center' meeting tor Murkowski ecutive Orders and agree-1 spring, we are seeing signs same techriiqueto shut down
were closer to the and Congress- ments between agencieshave t of more oil investment into ,energy"ftllning, recreational,
endsof their careers .man. Y<?ung•de- , created changes' to human ' North Slope energyprojects. fishing,an.~h~ting,0til~tal
than the beginning. scribed examples activity on federal and state! More', Cook Inlet 'eXplora- or ,tr~pprtatlon. projects
Thos~ hearing the By Oave Harbour of Federal over- , lands in situationswhere they tion is making South Cen- or-uses-before they even get
wisdom of' these reach and Senator' felt the'environment may be jral Alaska's e:Q.e~gysupplies startid .ifl'there.are concerns
'elders' and learning Alaska .Begich emphasized impacted.,' i more viable. about sarejx or enviro~e~-
history through their words, Alaska's d~pendenceon Fed- Everyonereading this col- .' But federal 'policies ,con- tal impaCt:.':", " "'~~~
know that when their voices eral spending. 'But the most umn depends on Alaska nat-, tmue toblock or delayaccess In ~eis1lIl1IPit'sr.~ 11-
vanlsh;i~ewer Alaskans will impassiolJed voi~~&,~e ~lfal:espurces. !he greatesti tonatural Fes()u:r~~}~d0~e!;·,~irig,~:R6iiiAd~bl~';'cli!;,' , Ort,
havelost a lot. from retired participants m infusionof cash,mto thestate, ~uman and tra~tloIDilaCllv'l ,'.:T"ihaCunning",Former,State

The purpose of this sum- post-statehoodbartles--anda and many local governments; iryon federal-andstate lands. ANILCA (Alaska,National , Dave Harbour is Publisher of
mite-in my ownwords --was vide~ with Senator.Stevens' comesfrb~ the ,<?~indu,st,ry. ' 1:pe .federal.p!?ckad~,affe~~ ,Jpts:r~~ L~~s~~qq~ery;aci~~ ffeis':fo:!:ne:f!h!/~~e~Ah~' I "

to learnhow the Federalgov- warnmgs of federal over- Educatl?n, SOCIalserVI~es, manr ~andus~s from energy Act) Program Coordinator,' Regulatory Commission oJAlaska,
ernment is violatingAlaska's reach. transportation, construction to mmmg to rights of way to summarized federal oyer- the Alas!ai Council on Economic
StatehoodCompact and how As I listened,I thought of and m~te~ce.',fe<!1 estate, traditional use. of navigable reach ,probleqlSand offered ~c~'::/~r;;.:':a:anili~~~;hctf,~~e:n

I the SeptemberSongandhow> professionalservices,,gov~rn- waters to fishing .and hunt- solutions. Youth Foundation-Alaska. He is
~portant it is f~rone genera- ment jobs, public safety,no~- ing and winter ~ports,.and, She reported' that federal also Co-Chairman of the 9th Annual
tlonthtopass 0bn~tskn~n~ledge profit woRrk-, debpend 0dno~ as' Se~tor Murkin~odwskihas ~gulatory Cl:genciesin Alaska, ~~::r~! ~h~~t~bf:.ess held in
tq e next- erore at lS:.tOO money. emem er,we on t . reported, to. a ergarten are,"!".:makingfewerandfew- , . ,
late, beforeDecember. pay sta~~ sales or ~c~me cl~s' use of ~ ,picnic table er decisions,"while deferring 'J ' TIle opinions in this colum~ ~re

The Statehood Act gave taxes. Oil pays FOUR times WIthouta pernut. decisionstoWashingion.' tho~e of the 'author and do ~t neces-rtural, t;ecrea~o:al,employ- to ,thestate: royalty revenue, nose interested in the Mter covering a number ~nly reflect those of the ,~dltors,

of federal ,abuses, incl1.J.<:ijpg
violation'of their own're~-
tions'andviolationsoflaw,she
emphasized,, "...the impor-
tanceof ,commonsenseand ...
working together?' Cunning
suggestedthat State and 'Fed-
eral staffneedmoreeducation
and trainingon ANILCAand'
its specialprovisionsto protect
Alaskans.

Let's enjoySeptemberand
, help fellowcitizensremember
thepast;forDecemberiscom-_
ing and then a new year will
bringnewgovernmentofficials
to the workforce. , Without
.our encouragementthey m,ay
never read the Alaska State-
hood Act or know the federal
promises.made to all future
generationsofAlaskans.' , '


